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Dear eud, 

aad it no boea for otaar t1,
 liko the Lattior bu iacn

, an aach coaaa2aY, 

,waia aave 	thia aath YOU uaalter. I ana) J
oif:ar a aash or .aosa than the

 

boot. :La 	tu o of aared by ;area bo k clubs
. Doubloaa.i aau 11:1 aaomoua 

iavetmait is it, 1.) ; 	 6-fire advance to 2rank. Their
 eon, tni book 

2ind cI aay b, wront acre) acrd 
the Llayboo boa ulaba. if it Li iaportaat I cR:n 

tiv.3 tairc, out. faiu rapreooata Vac inteat o. 	none rcai GULI 	010.11U 

I via° ack you to note that the sorializatioa of tae his4ip flop at thia point 

is excatiaaal. u:al. lay, saraalization precedes or coincides with publication. -at 

aooa not usually folios by cc roat a time. aba 1 do not loan; of
 another sialu caac 

aous not ne.xi that tiler° are none) where a real, L'11,1:,rattC:06.--by...per3:0:2:.1,' 

M Lr.,3 SOfiJ.1120,!, riot its 
establiahod coaaorcial and litar

tc7 failura. 211u foot I. not 

alaa in sa,:a:Laia.zlha  i
t. 1 awl' t know who all is, but

 ia 'halo the laquirer is. 

The timina witn i.attimer nay be irocievant, but it oara an null 	p rfo
ct. 

how the:o is no way that the.i'
.rablc book can be roally promote

d without runuiii0 into 

tae 	regulations and their capability
 for woralias for us. Therefore,

 altlica01 

1 an au t an aL. lioti h at ti; 3r0:31Y.jet nn. cult prfcr alaoot dity 	 -L propose 

tlaa; wu ire airs for it iaL waya I would like to onpioro ii. Lit yoa at rnttou lantth  uhon 

AL. aa 

 

lane, bot oaaohtaally by hay writi
aa; ae a la ate:. Li shich Its 

8Zin3 	LE -; read 

Lb book, knoaa fro- taair efiorts to catice him by biibory iota tai; tc i;Luld waat 

o Uher aritura Lave in mind_ sa..yila about Ilia, that ho ia s th to i:Laa. hitaoat ..aaa f32mal 

eauca tioa, 

 

: prisoner Etila Laid:bit& by Lot fact tl tat his case is on ap-;,,eal and he 

tnereby may, bo prooluaea from a
ayiaa any•thia publicly .30 	

f34 	to "'.; be taj,s.on 

an cal the approval or dioap jroval of
 sty liork, On allioa 	

ha should AO 

co:::_cnt, he would like tee to represent bin in iiraaoatia,;.  his othor aide, aivint.; my 

iiiows, no t his, vith tae one exoLIT)tion th
at he has nover boun asked if ae allied 

nit; n autaorizeo no to say in h
ia bohalf two thia:,,,s: t

hat iorialiat never 

aked bin, merAly a;::L-uned
 that he wan the shooter; 

aaa tint he was nut tot shooter 

and wan not in tap Il'iybrcoponsi
ble for the killing. 

4ita tIP.. .l ner, i would thou urite Dou
bleday and aok that in fairness to laay, 

110 so 4:.thout mcaais, they inform each aaa evury outlet to which th::p su2,1y haute: or 

ap ;earn and to coaa.luhicate to then my availability to ap;rair aith or fol 

lowLn„; crwuic, anc that
 if such an an umace in not ia o

aiately fortheualia,; L will 

not await the one-sided airlac at a matter no vital to th: hation Ethti its system of . 

taco but will ap_Toach the ZOC, oven thoah the:al will tli it be no licenseo throuL;11 

1,U 	
t .  us C..' 	 n2GO1'k.L jI It, 	LiSt uii t:d_ • suUjaut 

should be (not ; to warnuat the
ir ihterct. 	

H40-2(., 

major talk show, etc., also in aav/a ion of 'ha. 	A. rculc,. 	
01 	) 

of Iran:' n show sat tell thia if
 twaatatt it in riot arran;u,i fo

r as to ap:aar sitit bin 

or in re. po.a.1., I will in each 
cans take t..o eaSe to the 

Lii.. Li ,i0L1.1C, 0:; 	
,; ter 

if we SOUlS 	sorb e ar:mru.
ement for lu,-;a1 help in aava

nce. Thia cat provid an Nith 

the intoliectual judo in; aay._
,  accdeb, L.ey hairs 	

aaorlua atako. if taca: arL;uo th
at 

	

nan annod to oc hay cilia that , Lap has n.fusod, that in no LLUOA32, fur 	a 

cane in court r.:.fo 	
Ids position clear in anv;ciec, iii 1

.:,1'.:Ly suJd, only 

one of which is the Usu o
f auie's aatoaial G have thi• 

in Wri-Ui4a) aliero may bo 

puoplo asiloratoni eavaah in tite
 fairnesA deatriaa to in 
	 -try thio 

mar at roan, iith such .ic1, even l
',21.1;.a.(, coal. 


